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••*' of customs, and for the encouragement of
*' officers making seizures, and for the prevention
'* of the clandestine running' of goods into any
** pait of His Majesty's dominions :"

And whereas by. another Act, passed in the
fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " A&
te Act for granting certain duties in the British
* colonies and plantations in America, for con-
* tinning, amending, and making perpetual an Act,
* passed in, the sixth year of the reign of His
* late Majesty King George the Second, int>-
' tuled ' An Act for the better securing and en-
' couraging the trade of. His Majesty's sugar
' colonies in America, for .applying the produce
* of such duties, and pf the duties to arise
' by virtue of the satH Act, towards iletVay-

ing the expenses of defending, protecting,
and securing the-Said colonies and plantations;'
Jor explaining an Act niade in the twenty-fifth
year of the reign of King Charles the Second,
intituled ' An Act tbr the encouragement of
the Greenland and Eastland trade, and the better
securing the plantation'trade ; and for altering
and "disallowing several 'drawb'aeks on, exports

•• frond tfiis kingdom, anvl more' effectually pre-
*f venting the clan<Testme:cVmveyance of goods to
'«' and from the said colonies and plantations, 'and
" improving" and securing the trade between the
" same ami .Great Britain" ;•" by which last re-
cited Acts powers were given to His Majesty, His
heirs and successors., to direct and appoint the,
iteoiety, or any other part of all and every'seizure.
or "Seizures, made? at sea, under the provisions of i
the said Act and otheir Acts therein mentioned, by
any of His Majesty's ships or vessels, to be divided
amongst the officeis and seamen of such ship or
vessel of war who shall make any such seizure, i n ^
such proportions, and in such manner, as His
Majesty, His Heirs and successors-, 'shiill. think fit
to order and direct", by any Order or Orders in
Council, or by any Proclamation or Proclamations,
to be made or issued from time to time t

And whereas in pursuance of the powers so
vested in His Majesty;, His Heirs and successors,
His Majesty was pleased, by .Order in Council,
beari'ng date the twelfth day of October in the
year one thousand seven hundred and sixty-four,
to order, direct, and appoint a scale of distribution
accordingly : .

And whereas it will be .expedient that the scale
of distribution so ordered, directed, and appointed
for seizures under the revenue laws, and also for
seizures under the navigation laws, shall be re-

' -»oked and annulled; and that the rules <md re-
gulations hereinafter ordered, directed, and ap-
-pointed, shall be substituted and adopted fn lien
thereof; His Hoyal Highness the Prince Regenthav-
ing taken the same into consideration, is thereupon
pleased, in the name ami on the behalf of His
Majesty, amVby and with the adviceof HisMajesty's
Privy Council, to order, awl it is hereby ordered,
directed, and appointed, that the said b'cfore-men-

' tioned Order in Council be henceforth revoked and
annulled, and tBe same is hereby revolted and
annulled accordingly : '.

And it is further ordered, directed', and ap-
pointed^ that all shares of any such seizures as

are or shall, by virtue of the aforesaid ^Acts, or
either of them, ,or.tany otlier Acts relatiSg to the
trade or revenues of His Majesty's dominions, be
payable to amf among the commanders:^, officers,
and cre\vs of any of His Majesty's ships or vessels
of war, shall be divided and, distributed in the fol-
lowing manner, viz. ".'•
That the produce of, such seizures^ sfa payable

^as aforesaid, shall ^e divided^ j^ito^eidiit;- equal
•'parts. ; i ( i ' * x - . ' £ ;;

The captain or captains of any'^^His. f-lajesfy'*
ships or sloops of war, or officers cotjpananding
such' ships or vessels who shaJtLJ?c a&ually an
board at the time of making any such seizure,
shall have three of the said eighth parfs ; but it
such ships or? vesselsishall be under the Command
of a flag or flags, the* flag-officer or ojfficers so
commandingshalt have one of tbesaidthffe eigbtsh
parts, and the captain or captains the o

The sea lieutenants,, captains of mari
land forces serving as marines, and rt
board, shall have one eighth part, to I
divided amongst them. '

The lieutenants. and quarter masters of
and lieutenants and ensigns aVj-.'qnirtdft masters
of land forces serving as marines, secretaries of
admirals or pf commodores, with cajjtajjis under
them, such'secretaries being present at the sei-
zure, second masters, chaplains, purs'ip, smv
geons, boatswainSj, gunners, qarpfnt'ers'^ jnaster's
mates, and pil;ots,'who sh'all be i^ri boapl, shall

her two.
es, and
ster on
equally

have one eighth part,
them. * . • « : " '.

The first class of .petty officers, namely, Admiralty
midshipmen, midshipmen, assistant .surgeons*,
secretaries' clerks, captains' clerks, apftoolrrias-
ters, masters at arms^ armourep, caulkers,
ropc-makej-s, ' sail-makers.,, ;t car'genter^u;,, mates,
boatswains' mates, gunners' maces^ slfcs' cor-
porals, quarter masters, capt'SjIn's 'coSaswains,
coxswains '.of the launch^ - co^s\yains]^of the
pinnace, yeomen: of the signals, captain^ of1 the

. hold, captains of the forecastle, s'grjlgants of
marines ami land forces, if serving as marines,

' shall have, onq eighth partA to Ixe^equall^ divided
amongst then^ ,". . , " ; - , • • ; ^ • ;; ,

The other two etghth parts. _of the, seizure tO be
divided into shares and distributed to. pie per-
sons composirrg the remaining part of Hie crevr
or crews, in the following proportions,, tiz.

The second class of petty officers, namely,tcobpe'rs,
armourers1 mates, caulkers' 'ihates, stai^nakfirs'
mates, . captains of, 'the- foretopj,- c?iptaii|^ of ; the
maintop,- captains of the after guard, captains of

• the mast, ship's cook, cprp.or.als, of marine^^and-
of land forces, if serving as marines, ,foqp shares
each.

To the volunteers of the first class, the gun-
ner's crew, carpenter's crew, sail-maker's cre\v^
cooper's crew', a&le seamen, boatswains' ^eomen,
gunners' yeomen^ carpenters.' ysonien, prdinary
seamen^ drummers, private marines, and other
soldiers, if serving as marines, three shares
eaclu • . -• '

To the-landinen, admirals' domestics, and all oth,er
ratings not above enumerated, together. with all.
passengers and other1 persons- borne as


